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Remarkable Bargains in Beau- Beautiful Nets for Waists. Etc. 

for Monday
300 Traveller’s Samples Go on Sale. Regular d»0 CA 

Values up to $15.00 for - * - - JpjiDU

i I

VOL L. NO. 350.

Reg. $1 per Yd., for 25c SAY FAREWELL 
. TO EARL G

1 fou are going to make a waist, wouldn’t a nice piece of net come in 
Ust right? Monday vou can purchase any colçred net you wish at 

just a quarter o regular prices. These are in spotted ana figured ef
fects, i8 inches wide. Thtese usually sell at $1.00, 
price is for quick selling, per yard. . . . .

See Broad Street Windows

{V

I
25d

Address Presented by. Ho 
of Parliament to Reti 
Governor-General After 
rogation Ceremonies

When we state that the values offered for Monday in beautiful 
Silk Waists, we do not exaggerate in the least, for they are simply 
marvelous. Being the last lap in the traveller’s journey west, we were 
able to procure these at our own prices, he being willing to part with 

them at any price rather than carry them back East again. And we are in turn offering them to 
our patrons at corresponding savings. In this assortment you will find every known shade and A very low price indeed,' quality

considered. These are made of 
extra fine cotton. Bottom has 
large frill of fine lawn, edged 
with embroidery. 'These are 
specially fine value. Monday’s 
price

Ladies* Drawers, Mon- 
day, at 40c Beautiful New Parasols Mod

erately Priced, Indeed CLOSING BUSINESS 
WITH FEW MEM;

style. In fact these include many new novelties heretofore not seen in the West, and include 
plain tailored silk effects and magnificent. Net Blouses. These if sold in the usual way would 
bring prices all the way up to $15.00, but we have bunched them together and are, offering them 
Monday at one price, viz., $3.50. Don’t overlook seeing them anyway. They are being shown in 
our Broad Street windows to good advantage. -

*.

-This year the values in Parasols is better than 
feets, etc., are prettier. A large assortment has just been received. It is 
the finest hereabouts. Better come in and see them.

The designs, ef-evcr.

Hon, H. R, Emmerson A 
About Conditions for Enj 
ing Canadian Navy—I, C 
Branch Lines Bill Amen

Faney Holly Batiste, self cold mercerized Fancy Net and Lawn, with applique work, 
lawns, self cold mercerized Sateen, and lined with rmen-erirod twill end taffetafancy aateen covers, with natural and TÎ® , mercerized twill and taffeta
fancy cane handles and «lit frame, In 8USc ln white, cream, champagne and
aHnost any color . Each ................. $1.00 light fawn. These are finished with

Beautiful Silk Parasols. These are taf- _ fancy ruff edge. Are a special value
feta and Pongee, with fancy stripe satin - „« Kn
border with natural wood fancy Direc- ' ...................................................... ........
tolre handles, in light and dark shades.
Price .................. ..$2.00 Never -before have we had such a variety

at® showing some exceptionally prêt- of the best grade Parasols, the designs
ÏLcynembrmdw.aaSo cSeSc'Si °f f **“ D™“len.1™!***
and striped silk line. We can match ceptlonaUy attractive, the prices com-
any of the new colors ln this Mnë. paring the quality,- are extremely low.
Price ...... ........... ......................$8.60 18.68, 27.60, «6.76. >6.76, >5.00 and $4.60

40*

Better Bargains Were Never Offered in Pon-
A Sale of Ladies* Gloves, Monday. Reg.

gee SilKs i

<$L00 for 50c OTTAWA, May 4.—Parliament 
prorogued this afternoon by His 
oellency Bari Grey, whose tenure 
office as governor-general will 1 
expired before another session. T! 
were the customary military c 
monies attending prorogation.

After delivery of the speech f 
the throne and the formal

■ You will go a long way before you will find such excellent bargains as 
what we are offering Monday in fine Pongee Silks, that is to say if quality 
is considered. The Summer season is close, at hand, and a light dress will " 
be an actual necessity. By taking advantage of this sale you can have a 
dress at next to nothing price.

Natural Pongee, 25 ln. wlde.OC- 
Regular value 36c. Monday..

Natural and ‘Colored Pongee, MOB- 
in. wide. Reg. 50c. Monday.. OOC

Natural Pongee, 36 in.

—

IAnother sale of Gloves takes place Mon
day, and should prove equally as in
teresting as any former glove event, 
for the price has been just cut in two. 
These are a fine glace kid, two dome 
fasteners, in shades of black, tan, 
beaver, brown, slate and French grey. 
Being a purchase of ioo pairs which 
were bought at prices that were right, 
we are able to offer them to you at, per 
pair ......... .................. I*;. ...50£

-J

Four Sterling Values for Monday in Bed- proroge
ceremonies had ended, ’the “bar’ 
the Senate was 
members of Parliament were inv 
to the floor of the Red Chambei 
witness the presentation of the t 
"well address to His Excellency, 
address, which conveyed express 
of goodvyiU and appreciation to 
and Countess Grey, on behalf of 
peorie of Canada, was adopted by 
two houses yesterday. It was rea 
English by Speaker Kerr of the E 
ate and ln French by Speaker Ma 
of the Commons.

When the Commons met this m< 
tag there was a slim attendance 
members. Messrs. Pugsley, GraJ 

* Taylor were appointed a com,
tee to represent the house at the < 
ference with the Senate in regarc 
the difference which aroee over the 
fusai of the Commons to accept 
ments made by q,e Senate to 
l. C. H. branch, links hill. Hon, 

later ænSmc8aM*h»i

removed and

room FurnitureNatural Pongee, 36 ln. wide. Reg A C —
ular 65c. Monday..........................

Colored' and Natural 
Regular 76c Monday

^•;7Sc
!»Pongee-gOc

Our Furniture Department comes 
forward Monday with some excep
tional savings in Bedroom Furni
ture. We are not using comparative 
figures against these, for we think * 
the prices, as based against the high 
quality goods should tend to bring 
a large number of enthusiastic pur
chasers to the store.

Solid Omk Bureau
at....

These Bureaux are made of solid golden 1 
oak, ln very attractive designs. They 
have two full length and two small ] 

drawers, brass pulls, and jval bevelled j 
plate mirror , at back. Monday's price 
«■....................... ..........$9.7* ;

if \

1 iRegular Monday

Economize on Towels,
iMonday See Broad Street WindowsImm

Two golden opportunities present 

themselves in our Staple Department in 

the shape of Towels, which every house

wife should take advantage of.

iHE iThousands of Yards of BlacK Press Goods Go 
On Sale, Mondai,1 Only, at Special

! $9.75r~-
.•V.

adopted. This measure, along \ 
several other bills, was put thro, 
and the house then concurred in 
remaining estimates.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson drew the 
tentlon of the house to a letter writ 
by Admiral Kingsmill in reply t< 
request for information as to conditi 
on which cadets could Join the i 
Canadian navy. In the letter Admi 
Kingsmill stated that entry would 
conditional on competitive examli 
tion, but that probably there would 
no openings for three or four ye 
yet until the new ships were rea 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson noted that un 
the regulations contemplated it wo 
probably cost several hundred doll 
to secure a commission and he thon 
that unless freer access were give, 
larger number of deserving yot 
Canadians would have no chance 
enter the naval service. Mr. Bromen 
wanted to know if Canadians v 
have served 1 in the merchant serv 
and others are to be told that th 
are to be no openings in the Caaad
naJ7 ISÎÎL,*?® vessela «re complet.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Cl 
adlan lads would be invited and < 
couraged to enter the navy. At 
present time we have no officers s 
11 wtf_1}nessary to borrow them 'ti
the British navy to give instruct!, 
on training shins. Nothing had
S“Jr,e,ln the ot determlni 
thé regulations under which cad 
will enter the navy. That would 
be settled before the 
college is opened.

Ih the Senate this morning the 
of Senator Davis, providing for the 
corporation of railway companies 
the secretary of state, after investi 

by, *he J?ai!way commission, 
«it lr°fvby T^rttoment, was drop 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell declared 
much time was wasted because p 
tlcally no roads were built bv am 
promoters.

ReductionsTurkish Towels, Reg. $1.50 
per Doz., Each, 10c

Turkish Bath Towels, at 
Each, 20c

v

To make Monday a busy day ill the Dress Goods Department, 
placing on sale an enormous quantity pf Black Dress Goods. But don’t con
fuse thinking that these prices will be forever, because we mean to clean out 
all these mentioned lines Monday alone.
élsok Lustre, 42 In. wide. Reg.OP.

ular 60c, for ..................................... -Ov
Blaok Lustre, 44 In. wide. Reg-CAe» 

ular 76c. ptonday .........,*f\rC
Blank Serge, 42 in.. Regular 75c.

Black Roxana Suiting, 43 In.CA.
Regular 76c. Monday .............. V Vv

we are ITurkish Towels, In white, with blue bor
dera, also unbleached with red stripe 
edges. Usually sold for 3160 per doz. 
Monday, each

Turkish Bath Towels, ln grey with white 
stripe, large size, extra heavy quality, 
Regularly sold for >8.00 per doz. Mon-

2001O0 day, each Golden Oak Bureau $11.75 s^.0*K lh"re“ $14.75 ?atBlack Panama, 42 ln. wide. Reg-A
ular 66c. 'Monday ..........................*TV»C

Blaok Crepe Cloth, 42 ln. Regu- C A..
lar 76c. Monday  OWC

Black Nun’o Veiling, 42 In. Reg-« An
ular 66 c, for .......................................“Wv

Black Estamene Serge, 42 ln.cc_
Regular 76c„ for  vOC

What Is Better for Baby’s Health Than sia splendid bargain Indeed. They are made 
of solid golden oak. well flushed, has an • 
oblong bevelled plate mirror at back, 
bright finish, has tiro ftill length and* 
two small drawers, brass handles.

Colonial Style lu- * | z «ir 
reaesat......... «plU./D

These Bureaux are well worth coming to this store to see. Made of oak, polls bed 
golden finish, colonial style, contains four small top drawers and two full length 
drawere, also best bevelled plate mirror. Special Monday .................. .....$16.76

>>, At 314.76 the values are surprising, con
sisting of Bureaux made of solid golden 
oak, pqllshed, has beat bevelled plate 
amor* oval shape, top of case is 21 in. 
x »-ln.. has bow-front, fitted with two 

small top drawers. 
.........$14.76

¥I
Fresh Air? i

large and five 
Monday ............When baby is feeling a little out of sorts, : you generally rim or tele

phone for the doctor. When you get him, nine cases out of ten he will tell 
you to give Baby plenty of fresh air, and to do this a vehicle is most 
necessary. We have a splendid stock of nearly all kinds and styles, at every 
price.

I

House Keepers' Day, Monday, in the 
Linen Department

t

1 A
All housekeepers can economize to a large extent in our 

Staple Department, which is devoted to -Linens. Every price 
.shown here speaks economy in the truest sense of the word.

v

VIi
Collapsible Go-Cart, $9.75 ■

Stoves and RangesSatin Damask, per Tard, 40c iCollapsible Go-Cart, same as shown in illustra
tion, folds with one action, goes into such a 
small compass as would allow it to be placed 
in a trunk, should you go traveling. Just 
the thing for city, can be put under any street 
car seat but of the way. Gearing is well en
amelled. Rubber tired wheels. .,..$9.75

A splendid Variety of Batin Damask, 68 Inches wide. Is being shown in 
our Broad Street Windows. It is extra fine weave, In a number of 

. very attractive designs. Price, per yard.................K...............................40<
Also a Tine variety of Memorised, «6 In. wide, at; per yard Monday 60#

Linn Damask Table Cloths, $2.00 Linen Table Napkins. Doz.,- $150
■Whet looks better than a nice Linen Tablé Napkins, in sizes of

linen covering on the table? u , » „ v„rv „„Monday we are offering you 24 * M *n- , g” M
specially good value. These sortaient of patterns. These
are 2x2 yards, with border, are not hemmed, very fine and
suitable for round or square 
tables. Mondays special price, 
each ..................... ......$2.00

•IWhen we refer to our Stove De
partment, we do so with pride, because 
we know that we can offer you the 
best value in the city, quality consid
ered., For instance, take the Arcad an 
Malleable Range. There is none bet
ter made. Not only has it a most 

Ski beautiful appearance, but its more im
portant features, and ones which ap
peal to every home, is its many econo
mical ooints. There is not another 
range on the market that is so easy on 
fuel. Its cooking qualities are unex
celled. _Then, too, it can be worked as 

e by attaching the gas com- 
Arcadian Malleable are the

c- m■

«<éssà» ? it
proposed naI

:

Regul
(Mon

ar value 
onday ^

Shams and Runners, 
Mon., Reg. 75c for 50c

even wear. 
32.50. Special 
doz. ...... ....

? t
à!

Go-Cart, Same as Shown, $14.50 < .**
■■■

o
Canadian Loan in London

LONDON, May 4.—Underwriting 
rangements are understood to ha 
been completed ln connection with t 
Canadian government 31/ 
loan of 825,000,000.

The illustration shown here correctly 
represents one of our leading styles 
of Go-Carts, made of extra good 
quality wicker. Foot well can be let 
down. His fine quality parasol. - , , .
Rides very easy owing to class of Colored Madras Muslins, Reg. 35c, 50c, 60c, 70c for 25c

4A splendid assortment of Swiss Shams and 
Runners go on sale. These are in very dain
ty laoey effect. A very large variety of dif
ferent patterns to select from. The sizes 
of the shams are 80 x 80. Runners to match. 
Usually sold for 76c. Monday, each .... .604 

See Broad Street Window.
I a gas range 

bination.
highest type- of range construction. 
Come in and see them.

fier cei
JL !'4 O

m War Office Parsimony
LONDON, May —Several terri

orlal army associations are denounci 
the war office parsimony. The Mo 
mouthehire association has resolv 
that further administration Is ir 
possible without a thousand 
increase.

>

Champion Interchangeable Gas Range
House-furnishing day up on the third floor shows that Spring renovating is 

here* You will need some new Curtains. Muslin makes a specially fine 
material for this class of decoration. This is in yellow, orange, creams, 
biynt orange, yellow and green, green and tan, blue, red and. white, two- 
toned yellow, and mauve. In most exquisite designs. These qualities usu
ally sold from 35c to 75c per yard. Monday.............................................

springs. Wheels are rubber tired, 
and gearing well enameled. Espe
cially built ; for baby’s comfort. 
Priced

This is another very good range. Just the kind for limited kitchen 
space. It is a gas and coal range combined, and stands in the space of one. 
We also keep in stock the famous Albion;makes, such as the Nugget, 
Alberni, Coronation, etc. ( ’ v .

: poui
F.M

I Well Known Traveller Dead
WINNIPEG, May 4—Wm. C. M 

Lean, a well known commercial tr 
veller, who has been on the road f 
the J. H. Ashdown Hardware Cos 
pany for the past six years, died d 
morning. He had been confined 
his house for a month past suffer!] 
from tuberculosis.

$14.50
25c /

9x9 Tapestry Squares at 

$6.90
■ jfecond Half of Our Special 

Purchase O&35.00 StitH

By the Use of Srreen D^.^d Window. ^M^Hav^a Comf^abl. House AU Sum- ^lT^TaKesP^ceJo.

morrow

A Cool and Comfortable House for the Summer >

A better stock of -Tapestry Squares at 
prices that will suit -every purse would be 
hard to find in the West. At $6.90 we wish 
to bring before your notice that the value 
is really Unsurpassed. These are in a num
ber of specialty attractive weaves, good 
quality. Size 9 x 9 ft, probably just the 
size you need. If so, be here çn Monday.

See Broad Street Windows

* Trade of St. John
JOHN, N. B.. May 

total value of exports through 
Port of St. John for the winter j 
ended is $24,396,284, an increase 
$20,000 over last season, and makin 
new record. Cattle 
compared with last year fell off mo 
than a million dollars in value a 
shipments of American goods decli 
ed, but the general Canadian expoz 
showed $1,200,000 increase. The se 
son opened with prospects for a t 
record, but then a decline marked t 
later stages. Grain shipments we 
more than 5,000,000 bushels, a 
over last year

ST. 4.—

I 'd

Screen Door, with hlngee, sizes 6 ft. Serran Doer, with hinges, artistic de-
8 ta. x 2 ft. 8 ln...........  ............$1.26 «to» and rigid rasfce. Sizes « ft. 8

V in. x 2 ft 8 in., « ft. 10 In. x 2 ft. 10
Serran Deer, with hinges. Specially In., and 7 ft. x 8 ft............. .....$1;T6

rrrrr. s tt' v;8 n. x 2 ft. 8 in., and « ft. 10 In. x 2 « ft « ta. x 2 ft. 8 In., « ft. 10 in. * 3
$1.50 ft. 10 In., and 7 ft. x 8 ft.

Screen Windows, oil finish. Sites—
Height 
Width 
Price .
Width 20 th., extending to 83 in.
Price..........................;...............................25*
Width 24 in., extending to 40 in.
Price ...................   .....85^

hardwood—

™.16 ,n"..”tendln8..t0.M%a^ K you did not attend the Great Sale 
™..1.8!n::.e"? to 28v* of Magnificent $35.00 Costume$ on 
Width 20 in., extending to s^in. Saturday, don’t delay, hut be her* 

............. .4... wif tomorrow.

L i shipments
14-'là:, all sizes— " - . ■: ■

to In., extending to 261k In.
......................... . •........................204 Li

«2V. ft 10 In. $2.26
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